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PEOPLE in solo and ensemble events,having
a starred rating in the district, will participate
in the regional/state next Saturday at Tracy.

Summer School Orgonized

Disl. lO Music
Contest Held

The Distrlct 10 music fes6-
val was held April 18 s.t $pring-
field. The winners ln both the
vocal a.nd instrumental dlvl-
slons will a.dvance to the Re-
gional, May 3, at Tra.cy.

Vocal soloists who recelved
sta.r ra.tings and will go to Re-
gional are: sopranosJolene
Johnson, Ilfiary Sctrwa.rtz, $rsan
Salter, and RutI Meschke;
mezzo soprano-Ma.rsha. Steen-
berg; alto-Denice Dallmann;
and tenors-Calvin Current, Tom
lhutson and Kent Knutson

Those who recelved sta,r
'rating on lnstrumental nuurbers
and whci wlll advance to Re-
gionrl a.re3 Vicki Chambard and
Dan Hoffman-sna.re drum solo;
Mike lGlly-barltone horn solo;
Fritz Burnett and Ronald Baum-
bactr-saxophone solo; Steve
Brandel and Curt Hagg{rumpet
solo; Jane Novak and Doug
Clobes-bassoon solo; Trudl.
Wrigbt-clartnet solo; Debbte
Debne, Peggy Cbaurba.rd Debble
Whttcornb and Lynette Johnson-
French lrorn Qua,rte! Connle
Wledl, and Vtcki Cbanbard-
flfe and drum Due$ Coonle
Wledl, Valerle Stolze, Nancy
Aslesoo, Jane Nova}, and Debble
Dehne-woodwlnd qulnteb Trudi
Wrtght, Debbie Dewalz, Doug
Cloves. Nancy Asleson-Clari-
net Qrarte$ Tt:ud Wrlght and
Debbie Dewanz-cla.rlent duet
and Joyce Krause and Counle
Medl-llute dteL

The local salami foundry
advertises what we call
"been" soup. We're willing
to agree it wqs soup at one
time, but just what it is now
is what we'd like to know.

5r. High Pop

Concert Coming
The Senlor'Htgh Pop Concert

will take place at Sp.m.onMay
1l at the Jtrnlor Itigh
Audltorium, and wlll lncltde
both vocal and lnstrumental
group.

Featured numbers wtll ln-
clude songs by select cholr 1

from t.Flower Drurn Songttand
a mass band and cholrnumber,
r.Battle Hymn of theRepubllc.r,
Be@use May 1l is Motherts
Day, one band selectloDr.'Let
Me Call You S\ileetheart" wlll
be dedtcated to all mothers.

Other band numbers are:
Cheerlo March; Stars and
strlpes Forever; Bugler's Holl-
day featuring Bob Kalset, Larry
Dorschner, and Steve Braidel
on trumpet; One and OnlY,
Genulne Orlgtnal FamUY Band;
aDd a Tuba duet, Sonata lor
Two HorDs, bY Ron Baumbacb
and Frltz Burnetl

Bel Canto, Select Cholr I
and II, and Glrls Glee Clttbwill -
be on the Program also but num-
bers have notbeenselected YeL

NU Wins
Region Title

Summer school for junior and
senior higb school studentswill
begln on Monday, June 2, 1969,
and condnue for six weeks,
oding July 14 No classes wlll
be held on Friday, July 4.

S'umme r school sesslons have
three main purposes:

1. Remedlal-Ma.ke rp courses
for students who have falled and
additional rea ding help for ihose
having difficuldes.

2" Credit-Senlor Higb courses
avallable for those students who
want to gain credits towa rdhlgh
school gra,duation.

3. Enrichment - Courses
available for those students
who want to gain knowledge ln
subjects t]tat they would not
find tlme t take in the normal
3-year senlor high scttool
sequeDce.

The summer scltool day be-
glns at 8:00 a.m. and runsuntil
noon All senior hlghonecredlt
eourses run for four hours Per
day fcir a total of 120 hours of
lnstrucdon" All remedial
courses are ln session for two
hours per day. A few enrictt-
ment and one-half credit
courses are ln session for two
hours per day. A student maY
bke two two-hour classes.

Students who reglster for
summer school must attend all
sesslons tf theY Plan on re-
celvlng a. credil S:lncelnstruc-
don is concentrated, ea.ch daY

of absence ls equal to four
absences during the regular
sctrool yea.r. Students Plamtng
ca.mp attendance, triPs or other
acflvldes whlch confllct wlth
school a.ttendance must cboose
between sehool and tbe con-
f,lcting acdvltes. Absences
wlU be permltted only ln cases
d lllness or extrene eme rgencY
as determined by the surlmer
school prbclplo.

EaeI pupll who ls not aresl-
dent of the high sctrool a.rea of
Independent School Distrlct#88
must eitber.pay the tulflon dur-
lng the flrst week of summer
school or bring a letter from
the superlntendent of schools
stattng tlat ttre tuitlon will be
pald by his distrlct. Thetuldoo
charge wlll be $60,00 for four
hours of lnstructlon perdayfor
the six week sessionand$30.00
for two hours of instruction
each day during the six week
session

Senlor High School registra-
tion must be ma.de in the office
of the senior higb sctrool guld-
ance department. Deadllne for
registration is May 5.

The following courses wlll
be available for credit and en-
richment at tle senior high
level:

AMERICAN HISTORY, 4
hours per day for 6 weeks, I
crediL

WORLD IISTORY, 4 hours
per day for 6 weeks, 1 credil

SOCIAL 12, 4 hours per day
lor6weeks, Lcredil

ENGLI$I 10, 4 hours a day
for6weeks, l credll

B.IGLI$I 11, 4 hours a. day
for6weeks,lcredil

GENERAL METALS, 4hours
per day for 6 weeks, 1 srediL

MACIIINE SIIOP I, 4 hours
per day for 6 weeks, 1 crediL

MACHINE SIIOP 4 4hours
per day for 6 weeks, 1 credlt.

ABC TENOSCRIPTSHORT-
IIAND 11-12, 2 hours per day
for 6 weeks, t/Z cte6L

PERSONAL TPEWRITING
9-12, 2 hours per.day for 6
weeks, t/2 creijdL

BIOLOGY I, 4 hours per day
for6weeks, l crediL

HORTIC UL TURAL SCIENC E,
4 hours per day for 6 weeks, 1

credlL

Minn. Orchestro

To Do Their Thing

The lorty'ltve member Mln-
nesota Orchestra wlll Perform
in the Junlor tllgh audltorlum,
Frlday, May 16r at 8 P.m. The
ensemble, formerlY the Mln-
neapolls Symphony Orchestra,
wlll be asslsted by theConcord
Slngers.

The muslcal dlrector ls Stan-
lshlaw Skrowaczewskl, but Frl-
day's conductor is Richard Sel-
ber.

Tlckets are one dollar for
adults, and 50 cents for stu-
dents.

The Reglon III Speecb tltle
was won by ntne NU students,
hro ot ghom went to the sta0e

. meet. The Reglon contest was
beld at Glencoe" Aprll 16.

Scott Fodness erd Jeff Hunt-
er competed at RlcHleldrAprU
26, ln tlte extemp. speaklng
dlvlslon. T\vo other seniors Jay
Patterson and Roger lllppert,
ln dtscusslon, were awarded
alternate poslilons.

WINNERS of the Region Illtitlearefromleft,
in front, Roger Hippert, ScottFodness,Jeff Hunt-
er, and Jay Patterson. In back, DeeAnnReinhart,
Chris Eyrich, Valerie Stolze, and Chris Rosen.

15 days of scboolt



Seniors Become Business Execs School
BY DICK OgTROM

.'Blg buslness' has bebome the
phrase for about 30 NUHSsenlorsdur-
lng thetr last quarter of hlgh school
Several of tlle Senlor Soclal classes of
Mr. Ruthenbeck are engaged ln heated

compeiltion to see who can manage

blg business the most Prctltably.

Tbe blg buslness causing the stir
ls a Management Slmulatlon Game, a
computer progr:rn orlgtnaUy created
by a group UCLA professors then
changed furtler by other unlversltles
and revamped by Honeryell for use ln
thetr system. The program ls true-
to-life yet ngt s complex as real
buslness. U he plays correctlythestu-
dent has an excellent opportunlty to
learn the lntrlcacles of economlcs.
Each team of two to flve studentsmust
flll out a quarterly report (each ttne
the game ls run on the computer con-
stltutes a quarter) ln whlch they re-
port how much thelr product wlll be
sold for, the productlon volume, re-
s@rch and development, adverdsing,
plant investment, size of dlvldend, and
the number of quarters.

Mr. Ruthenbeck collects tlle
quarterly reports and checks to see
tltat they are flUed out correctly. Mr.
Tl€pp rrms the program tlrough the
computer, always running the teams
lrom the same tndustry together.
Teams wtth the same lndustry number
compete for a percentage of the total
(100 percent) sales of that lndustry.

Student Body
Presidenf Election

Coming Up
tne PRESIDENT SPEAKS

Elecuon for ttle 1969-19?0Student
Body Presldent ls comlngup ln the near
future. The electlonwlllbe runa llttle
differently this year, starting vltlt all
lnterested candldates stgnlng up ln the
Princtp.lts oftlce. Then ln a prlmary
electlon, flve of these candldates will
be chosen ior the flnal electlon Agaln
thls year ltwlll lnclude the campaignlng
and the candldatest speeches ln an as-
sembl& I encourage all interested
candidates to stgn up. Belng student
Body Prestdent ls a wonderfirl and
rewardlng experlence.

An announcement wlll be made
soon on the ttme students will be al-
lowed to slgn uP for the offlce of
s.B.P.

The Student Councll has been

working on a revlslon of the dress
code. There are a lew ouLdatedthlngs
ln lt which we wlll try to remove and
then replace with the new fashlons. If
changes are made, please use descre-
tlon for if we abuse thls prlvllege'
we'll be cut off, fastt

Now that sprlng ls here we aU get
a little uneasy and uncomlortable ln
school, but lef's not allorrthlsfactlead
to uncontrollable classrooms and lunch
hours. we have about 3 weeks left of
school.

Senlors, when we leave thls schoolt
let's leave a good lmpression and a
good name for the class of "69t't

Frank Whltcomb

Phy Ed. Closses

Bollroom Donce
For the past several weeks the

Phy Ed. classes have been ballroom
danclng.

Some of the dancesthat we re taught
were the Fox Trot, Lindy, Cha Cha
Cha., and the Waltz. A few of the junior
and senior classes also learned the
Polka, Bunny Hop, Hokie-.Pokle, a.nd
the Schottische. For the Early Bird
elasses, it was a. great way to start off
the day.

When shrdents make thelr quar-
terly reports, many factors must be
observed, sueh as what theother teams
will charge for thelr product and how
much tley wlll produce. NahraUy, tlle
team wlth the highestprlce wlll not sell
the most unlts, yet they wlll recelve
more money per unlt, whlch couldhelp
to even things out.

Probably the most heated compe-
tition ls tn the fourth hour classwhere
there are four teams competlng for
t.he hlghest percentage. of sales. The
four teams are as follows: Charles
Martt; Donna Scharbach and Doreen
Altman; Al Zwach, Jesse Menton, Brad
Beyer, Bruce Luepke' and NelI
Schroeder; Roger Johnson and Arnle
Welntauf. So far, Jesse Mentontsteam
has the htghest equtty (how much the
total business ls worth) wlth over
thirteen mllllon dollars. This ls an
lncrease of about 1.3 mlllion twelve
quarters of pla&

In the flrst hour class John Gul-
den, Jlm Guse, Steve Schlottman and

Frank Whltcomb are competingagainst
Paula Schuetzle, Llnda Thels, Jolene

Johnson, and Jo Ann Tetg.
In flfth hour, Allce MarY Sathert

Jean Plocker, Karen Zimmerman and

Sheila Thomas have a monopoly be-
cause theY are the onlY team. Thls
means each quarter ttrpy- get one hun-

dred percent of the sales, yet the total
sales ls not htgh as when tlere are
several teams competlng directly.

The third hour class had hflo

teams; however the one team dropped
out for academlc reasons. The remaln-
lng team ol Sue Rodenbergr Loren
Zttrlke, GarY Hotbnan and Julle Mc-
Cleary has a monopoly of tJrebusiness.

Germon ond Sponish

Clubs to 'squore Off'
The flrst annual German-Santsh

Battle of the Barrel wlll be hosted by
the German Clulc, on Ma.y 1, at ?:30 at
Flandrau State Pa.rk

The main event wlll be a. game of
Capture the Flag. Eactr club wlll be a
tearn A trophy will be awarded to the
wfnning team, while the president of
the loslng team wlll be thrown into
the lake.

'1[n other words, Cheryl Goltz
(presldent of the Slanlstr Club) ts all
wet!" says Julie Westrum, German
Club Presldent.

"But", says Cheryl Goltz, rrBe-
ware oh, Cierman Fourth Reich and
guard your presldent wellt The Sanish
Arru.da. will sail agaln!"

Any member of elther Gerhan or
Sanistr Club who haspaidhis dues ma.y
attend.

A bonflre, feast, volleyball game,
and muslc will also be ontheprogram.
It is hoped that "the battlet' wiU be-
come a. tradidonal event.

lleoe of ilre filonrh

Er ist Hunz. Ya, Hunz, winner of
the grand old tltle, Heap of tlle Month.
But what's a Heap of tbe Month? Just
the best car out ln the parking lot of
NUIIS, even lJ lt has a dent inlt a mile
wlde. Yes, that's what can win you the
title of the ..Heap.r,

That's what won John Gulden's
.tMy '55 Dragstertt heap for HeaP of
the Month honors. John's flesh and
whlte '55 Chevy has tlre most beautiful
dent on the rlght rear. He even has a
cracked window to ventilate all the
ctrouds that always seem to form lnhis
car. Yes, cloudb, or-malbe itts smog.
Ilmmm-evetr lf he llves inthecormtry-
lt couldn't be country alr. Country air
may smell as bad, but it doesn't sting
your eyes.

Ach ya, John, but do Youeverhear
your Heap complaln? No, lt doesn't, so

dontt lou complaln about tL Just keep
putting those cute little STP stlckers
over the holes and remember, "MY
'55 Dragster" won YOU this month's
Heap of tlte Montht

Shorts
Spring
Springs

GAA Girls
To R.oller Skqte

GAA
GAA ts planning a roller skatlng

party whlch wlll take place at Lesueur
on May 1. Also, comlng up ls a camp
out at Flandrau May 16.

The glrls are now ptraylng softball.
'Bowltng ended lastweek, and olthe

20 teams partlcipatlng, Connle Pen-
kert's team was the high team with an
average of 126 ln the four times they
bowled. Connie's team included Mary
Karl, Joyce Kraus, Connle Weidl and
Gerrl Loose.

SPRING
As I sit here I feel the hot sun-

shines on me. Isee the green andbro\r/n
gross, trees wlthout leaves, houses of
gray, blue, pink, whlte, black, and
green" Cars of every color andvarlety
are on my rlghl

To my left a green fleld used for
.track practlce and further beyond more
colorful houses.

Ahead of me is a parklng lot,
houses, trees, more houses and more
trees, blue sky and snowywhlte clouds.

Behtnd me a whlte buildlng with
white floors, white celling, and whlte
wall. It ls a Place run bY bells. It
remlnds me of a penatencern

Well freedom isn't far awaYltwlll
be graduation day. Butuntiltlenlhave
a Ught scbedule to keep and so now I
wlll end my story on Sprln&

Mqrsh & Fisch

Compose
These poems were compt:sed bY

Marsha Steenberg a.nd Barb Fiseher
whlle out ln the sun durlng Journallsm
Class.

Rush Rush R'rstr is all we do
From the time we gr-'t up tilt theda.y is

through
But we have to keep going, we have

schedules to keep
No fl.me to say hl to tlepeople we meet
No time for living or for pa.ssing the

tlme
Rush Rush Rustr because time is not
rnine"

The sun was shlnlng; for once I was
free

No walls to enclose me, aod I wa.s just
me

The people around me sta.red as I
passed

They wanted to be free, like me, at
last

But tlme ha.s gone swif0y, a.nd age ha.s

come on
Today ls for tlre young, and all ba rriers

are gone

Hello little robin!
What a lovely suit of clothes you

havet That brlght orange shirt and
brown sult makes you looksoverygan

To touch your softandshinybrown
hair has always been my dream. WelI-
buffed ls always your yellow beak and
your dalnty feet are always trlmmed
just so.

How clever you aret - No worm
can escape . . . Nowonderforlf I were
a worm lwould onlylook upandadmlre.

I wish you were as blg asa man to
build me as house as you do a nest of
soft and secret things.

Whql is SPring?

lVhat is Sring Fever?
-Wa.iting for school to end.

-LW
-Sleeping in sehool
-Looklng forward to Prom
-Rolling your eyes at the girls
-Saytng Happy Birthday to Pat
Groebner

-PEACE
-Losing your car in the parklng lot.
(Rigtrt Jean!)

-Havlng Mlss Connelley insteadof
Mr. Jones for Englistr

-Yawnlng in front oJ Mr. Voves
-Chaslng girls around the halls
-Gettsng your license
-Being able to driye a. motorcycle
around

The Mutzie Renegodes
Strike Agoin

This ls the continuatton storyof the
purse-snatehers. In the last story rr/e
left poor defenseless litile Cheryl Goltz
ln the hands of the notorlous Mutzte
Renegades.

The Mutzle Renegades have been
stepping up thelr attacks agalnst the
girls in Miss Kayser,s flrst actlvlty.
The glrls have taken updailydefenslve
measures such as handcuffing their
purses to thelr wrists, sittingonthem,
wrapping them around thelr necksrand
not brlnging them at all.

The boys have even gone so {aras
to ..steal,, Miss Kayserrs purse. Ho$t
desperate can you get Mutzle Rene-
gades?!!!!l!!!!!!!!tt!!!tt! BEWARE ALL
GIRLS ENTERING MISS KAYSER'S
ROOM OR EVEN WALKING BytThere
has been a wanted list posted forthese
crlminals.

WANTED:
Mutzie
Golden
Axel
Danny
Gross

REWARD: Two peppermint flavored
toothpicks.

The only man who ever got his
work done by Friday was Robinson
Crusoe.

Thoughts of
Of Spring

'sw;r

"HMMM . I wonder why he's taking a
picture of mf car?" Asks John Gulden, this
months heap winner.

Cldes Co Edltor
Walston .. . Co Edtor

Fussner ... Page Edltor
olleea lfalter ......Page Edltor

Martl ....



NU Bosebollers Top
St. Poul Mechonic Arts

Kqiser Wins Wielond
Memoriql Trophy of
Winter Awqrds Assemb}The Ne$r Ulm Htgh School

baseball team ran lts record
to 6-0 with a sweepof adouble-
header over St. Paul Mechanic
Arts here April 19. TheEagles
won tie first game 6-2 and the
second 4-1.

StaE ace Steve Schlottman
scattered six hits in going the
route in the flrst game.Healso
doubled home three blg runs ln
the sixth lnnlng to pad hls own
lead.

The the Eagles, Schlottman
was 2-2, Scott Backer 2-3,
Doug Bode 2-3 with atripleand
Scott Hendrlcks 2-3.

Fairrront Tops
NUHS Golfers
Falrmont defea.ted New Ulm

Hlgtr School in a dual golf meet
here Monday. The low four
golfers had 324 strokes to New
Ulmts 33?.

New UIm scores for lSholes:
Jay Pa.tterson ?8, Kevln Pat-
terson 86, Jeff Schmucker 86,
Doug Patterson 8?, Tom Knut-
son 88, Jlm Horan g?.

Fairm.ont scores: Dave Jen-
ldnson 7?, Robert Maas 81,
John Hegdahl 82, CiregKuderer
84, Morrle McClintock 86,
C!ark Gorder 88.

NUHS plays at Sleepy Eye
toda,y and a.t Glencoe Friday.

Modeliq Wins
Tri-Trqck Meet

Ma.lelia 78 L/2, Fairmont
56 L/2 a.nd New Ulm 34 read
the results of the triangula.r
track meet on April 1?. The
Ea.gles ga.rnered only onefirst,
but a number of seconds held
the NUHS line.

Steve Peterson, New fllmts
top distance competitor, ran in
a relatively new event, the two-
mile, and Placed firsl Ken
Nelson, another fine long-run-
ning man, ca.ptured a second
spot in the mile. Charlesllrarti
{ed for first in the Pole vault,
but was second on the ba.sls of
misses" Bob Kaiser took second
in the 120 htgh hurdles. Jim
Livers had a great daY a.t the
weigh.ts, shotput and discus,
with two seconds. His toss of
44" 3/2t in the shot was one of
the best efforts of t}te Year.

NU's Golfers

Beot Sprirrgfield
New Ulmts golf teanq paced

by eigbth grader Kevin Patter-
son, swept by Springfield on
April 22"

The four-Kerrrn, Jay Pa.tter-
son, Doug Patterson, and Tom
Knutson-playing on the home
course, won by 10 strokes,
163-1?3. Medalist for the meet
wa.s Kevin wlth a, 39 for a.nine-
hole course. He wa,s followed
closely by Tom and Jay with a
41, and Doug, with a 42.

The three Pa.tterson brothers,
who transferred this yea.rfrom
Sleepy Eye, are expected to play
a big part for New Ulm thls
year. Doug is a junior and Jay
is a senlor.

Low man for Springfield was
Blll Potter, a sophomore, with
a. tl0.

In the second game, Blll
Dtttrlch flred a hrehltter as
the Eagles banged out seven
hlts to wln 4-1. Dlttrich struck
out nlne and walked three ashe
balfled tfie Tralners wlth hls
good curve ball"

In the second contest, Backer
was 1-1 and Gary Untledt 2-3.

The game also marked the
debut of Scott Backer's now-
famOUs ..ne$r batt, that haS
helped hls hltting conslderably
4r so he says.

NU Finishes Third

;\t Triongulor Meet

PoIe vault wa.s the out-
standing event for New Ulmin a.

trtangular meet against Owa-

tonna and FarlbaulL Jeff Low-
mske ard uharres Martl col-
Iected I points as Jeff ca,me ln
first, and Cheez second. The
meet, held on Aprit 10, saw
NUHS finishing a distant third.
Steve Peterson compiled the
Eagles' only other second in
the mile with a time of 45?.1.

An abundance of thirds a,nd
fourths were a.dded tocomplete
the 22 1,/2 points. They were
thirds by Ken Nelson ln the
mile, Larry C'ulden in the 880,
and Don Johnson in the long
jump, wlth a leap of 18' 4l/2tt.
Don also took a fourth in ttre
65-yd. low hurdles, along with
Doug Collins in tlte 60 yd. higlr
hurdles, Jim Livers with a

tirow of 4L" 4' in the shotput,
Mike Peters in the 440, and
John Christianson ln the higlt
jump.

LAMBERTON -FT.ANK 
.HUN-

ky" Whltcomb hurled a two-hlt
shutout as NewUlm HlghSchool
blanked Iamberton 8-0 here
April 21 to run tlle Eagles' sea-
son record to ?-0.

Whitcomb fanned 14, walked
three, and hlt one batter in go-
ing the route for the wln.Itwas
hls flrst starthg asslgnmenl

For New Ulm, Scott Backer

NUHS GOLFERS
WIN TRIANGULAR

New -Ulm Htgh School won
a trlangular goU meet Tues-
day at Sleepy Eye with 163
strokes for the low four boys.
Sleepy Eye had 172 strokes
and SL James 1?5.

The Eagles now have a 5-1
record.

New Ulm scores: JaY Pat-
terson 36, Doug Patterson 40'
Tom Knutson 42, Kevln Pat-
terson 45, Jeff Schmucker 45,
Jlm Horan 4?.

SleePY EYe : T. Young 40' J'
Itrrtndschltl 44, M. NovotnY 43,

Lee Ibberson 45, R. Bellum 51,

W. Novotny 52.
SL James: C. McCormtck4lt

M. Sleeper 44, J. Kovaleskl 45t

R. Gore 45' B. Sleeper 45, J'
Ertckson 46.

New Ulm Plays at Glencoe

FridaY.

Fqirfclx is Eogle's
Fourth Stroight Win

It was the fourth stralght
vlctory for the NUHS baseball
team as the Eagles trounced
Fairfax l3-1 tn flve innlngs.

The Eagles had ninehitsrand
capltallzed on slx Falrfax er-
rors and six walks to keep the
basepaths something like the
5 otclock rush hour.

Blg hits for New Ulm v/ere
two doubles by Steve Schlott-
man, a trlpte by Frank Whlt-
comb, a double by startlng and
wlnning pitcher Larry Dorsch-
ner, and a double bY Curt Dun-
ham.

Schlottman ended the day3-3
with the two doubles and five
runs-batted-in

Dorschner hurled the first
four innings and Whitcomb
pitched the fiftl.

was 3-5, Scott Hendrlcks 2-4,
John Rolloff 2-5, Steveschlott-
man 2-4, and Doug Bode 3-4.
Backer, Hendricks and Rolloff
each scored twlce \f,hile Schlott-
man and Bode each drove in a
palr of runs. Dan Alwln had the
only other hit.

Both hits off Whltcomb were
singles, one in the flrst andthe
other ln the seventtu

NTIHS Beats
Glencoe 5-l

Forfy-five students received
drevrons and letters at the
wlnter awards a'ssembly held
April 16.

Bob Kaiser was naned win-
ner of the Wleland l\tlemorial
Trophy. This award, started
two yea,rs a.go, is given an-
nually to the most outstand-
ing NUHS basketball player.
The trophy is named in memory

of Darwtn (ltooker) wleland, a
former NUHS a.thlete, who
drowned a few yea.rs ago. Bob
recently na.med the school,s
most outstanding senior athlete,
was ca,ptain of tlle basketball
squad, and led his tea.m ln
scorlng and rebounding.

Other awardswere: DEBATE
AND FORENSICS - CHEVRON:
Scott Fodness, Jeff Hunter,
Roger l{ippert and Hugh Nleren-
garten; LETTERS: Barb Beck-
er, Vicki Chamba.rd, Gene
Dcken Jobn Fisctrer, Kent

New UIm High School turned
flve unearned runs into a E-l
victory overtJre Glencoe Eagles
here Monday. lhe wlnkeptNew
Ulm unbeaten ln nlne season
decislons and 2-0 in the South
Central Conference.

There wasnrt an earned run
ln the game as flelding ml.s-
cues broke up a battle ofpitctr-
lne.

The visiflng Eagles had all
their flve htts in the flrstthree
tnnlngs off New Ulm starter,
sophomore BUI D[ttdctr. With
runnerrs on second and third
wlth nobody out ln the thlrd,
Coach Jlm Senske brought
senlor rlghthander Steve
Sctllottrnan to the mormd.
Sdrlottru.n fanned the flrst ba.t-
ter and got the next two to pop
up trylng to bunt.

New UIm scored three 6mes
ln the last of the flftl wlthout
a. base hlL Frank !thltcombhad
llfe when his pop fly was
dropped. He stole second and
scored when John Rolloffls

Knutson, Toni Knutson, Valerle
Stolze, Richa.rd Schwab, and
Doug Rolger.

WRESTLING - CHEYRON..
Bruce Alm, Steve Burdick,
Dermis Raitz, JimHaller, Steve
Peterson, Bra.d Voves, Frltz
Burnett, Tom Burdick, andTon
Lembke; LETTERS: Fred Beck,
Greg Von Ohlen, Bill Dttrlcb,
Tom Ries and Jim Walters.

BASKETBALL -CHEVRON:
$eve Ahlness, Bob Kaiser,
Mike Sctrmidt, Ga.ry Undedf
Frank Whitcomb, Scott Backer,
and Steve Mar6nka; LETIERS:
Jay Patterson, Lance Kuester
and Doug Patterson"

GYMNASTICS - CHEVRON:
Dave Grleser, Doug Grleser,
and Charles Marti; LETTERS:
Ma.rk Benson, John Fischer,
Dan Hoffman, Jeff Lowinske,
and Gene Lietzau, manager.

grounder was thrown past first
base. Then Doug Bodeis
grounder was booted.

Wlth runners on flrst and
thlrd, Bode took off for second
and the pitcher made the play
on irim. Meanwhlle, RoUoff
streaked for home and a, nlfty

' sllde just eluded the catcherrs
- tag and New Ulm was up 2-1.

firen Bode got the steal sign
for third base and the errant
throw lnto leftfleld allowedhim
to score.

New lJlm's final two runs
ca.me ln the slxth. Gary Un-
tledt doubled. Dan Alwin was
safe on a.n error. Walks to
Steve Ablness and lVttltcomb
forced ln one run while the
second scored on Rolloffts
sacrtfice fly;

Only two otler New Ulm hits
were singles by ScottHendri.cks
ln tjte flrst and third ln$lngs.

New Ulm goes to St. James
thursday for an SCC contest
and has a non-conferencega.rne
*30 a.m. SaturdaY at West St.
Paul.

'Hunky' Pitches Shutout

Agoinst Lomberton

MEMBERS of the undefeated New UIm High Schoolbaseball varsity pose for a picture at Johnson park.



Whqf's For Lunch?

69-70 NUOEA
Girls Ghosen

Llsted beloqr arethe students
who wlll particlpate ln tJte Part-
tlme Cooperatlve Ofllce Ed!r-
catlon Program durlngthe 1969-
70 school year:

DoDna Clyne, Beverly Deln-
ken, Glorla Gugglsberg, Dlane
Griebel, Linda Grtebel, Vlckle
Jones, Bonnle Klingler, Dlane
Liebl, Sharon Lotrgalortl, Gall
Menton, Diane Nelson, I-orle
Roberts, and Judy scharbactL

These students qualified ac-
cordlng to the lollowing cri-
teria: 1. Scholastlc recordl 2.

Vocational Plans; 3. Retrated
ireparatory courses; and 4.
Recommendatlons of tlelr
present teachers.

Tbe number of students
in tlrls Program ls determlned
ln part by the number of train-
lng stations available ln New

Ulm.

MAY L9
Monday-
Barbecue ltramburger
Mashed Potatoes
Plckles
Bread & Butter Sand.
Lunch Bar

Tuesday-
Macaronl Hot Dlsh
Carrot Stlcks
Peanut Butter Sand.
Choc. Cake & Iclng

nlednesday-
Beef Strogalofi
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn
Bread & Butter SaBd.
VanlUa Puddtng with Frult

Thursday-
Meat Balls & cravy
Mashed Potatoes
Bufrered Green Beans
Peatrut Butter Sand.
Jello & WtL Cream

FrldaY-
Flsh stlcks
Mashed Potaloes
Perfec$on salad
Mulllns & Butter
CookY

MAY 12-16
Monday-
Toasty Dog
Potato Sttx
Plckles
Orange Jlrlce
Frult Cup

Tuesday-
Plzza Qassg1s1s
Buttered Corn
Bread & Butter Sand.
White Cake wlth
Peanut Butter lclng

Wednesday-
Hugartan Coulash
Buttered Green Beans
Peanut Butter Sand.
Choc. Puddlng and l\th. Cream

MAY 19-23
Monday-
Glorfied llamburger
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Bread & Butter S:and.
Ice Cream

Tuesday-
Beef Pattles & Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Plckles
Bread & Butter Sand.
PeaDut Builer Bars

Wednes@y-
Weber-Mashed Potatoes
sauerkraut or Buttered Vege-

table
Bread & Butter Saud.
Butterscotch Puddlng

FFA Officers
Elected

CTASSIFIED ADS
A WHOLE batch ol bad trlgh
school memorles. The senlord.

A varlety of KNUJ,s religlous
program records and tapes.
Used only once. Contact Bruce
Fenske.

FRITZ. Contact Barbt

MR. Tts SrdhourAlgebra class.

MR. TraPP by hls algebra stu-
dents.

ONE worn out mouttu Contact
HWh T. Nlerengarten.

FOR RENT-

ONE palr of bright yellow cut-
ofls and a palr of sllghtly worn
army boots. Contact the Vo. Ag.
department or R.W.

PERSONATS

TO Sharl: Seen any snakes
lately? M. K.

PERSONAL to Klutz- DROp
DEAD! Thank you pigtails.

DEE ANN H. and DIanne W.
have bugs.

MISS Kayser i: llke CB$she
censors everything.

IF anyone wants to hear KB
problems, come to 4th hour
strdv hall.

OTTO is a four-letter word.

,.YOU can get anythlng youwant
at Allce's Restauranl" (Except
Alice)

WHAT happened to Lynn's
Partles?

..\ryE'VE got a problem, klds.
There ls a serlousoyer-supply
of engagement rings at NIIHS,
so let's cool lt glrls. Slgned
Our Ktng-T.fL

HI Jay! Ii,s me agaln - your
orlginal secret admlrer. Itm
stlll here and a llable. Are
you?

IIEY Snorkel, I gotanidea!WhY
don't you fall down inthe show-
er or somethlng?

WIE LAND, th&t isn't even fiunyt

MISS Kayser's bulletln board
really funCtionsl

MR. Wurm ls a sprlng spollerl

DON'T ever blow your nose ln
geometry class. Rlght, Klm?

WARREN Rusch has a r'black
llsL"

LOOK outl Beware! Mr. Sen-
skets Secret pollce are watch-
ing YOUI

DING, DONG! Avon calllng! (I'm
not lmpressed.)

A GOOD rat_io-l:61

MISS Mclaughlln, Please oll
your shoes.

MR. Lledman's BiPPYls getting
flatl

FFA officers veere elesled
Aprll 16 at the monthly meet-
lng

Elected were Steve Fleck,
presldent; Tom Stueber and
Randy Melzer, vlce - presl-
dents; John Rollof and Bruce
Cdeseke, secretarles; Mike
Haala and Pete Relnharf trea-
surer; Pa.ul Drexler and BiU
Arbes, reporters; Pa.ul Rose-
nau and Steve Zei& sentinels;
$an Weitzberger, pallia.men-
tarlan; and Ken Dreder, ChaD-
lain

The Corn Drive was post-
poned untll Aprtl 26. A com-
mittee for the annual FFA
plcnic was also ehosen"

The next meedng ls May 18.

Thursday-
Baked Beans & lvetners
Cabbage-Plneapple Satad
Peanut Butter Sand.
Applesauce Cake and Iclng

Friday-
Flsh Stlcks
Mashed Potatoes
Carrot Stlcks
Mufflns & Butter
Frdted Lemon Jello

MAY 26-29
Monday-
Barbecue lfrtelner
Mashed Potatoes and Butter
Buttered Corn
Peanut Butter Sand.
Cooky

Tuesday-
Meat Loaf & Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Plckles
Bread & Butter Sand.
Raspberry Jello and Wtr. Cream

Wednesday-
Heavenly Deute
Carrot Sdcks
Bread & Butter Sand.
Choc. Pudding and Wtr. Cream

Thursday-
Ptgs in Blanket
Poato Stlx
Buttered Green Beans
Bread & Butler Send.
Cooky

Sfudent Pell
Token Concerning
No Bell System
Do you like the present

system of no bells ln school?
SoPHOMORES - Es-6070,

NO-4070.
JUMOR.S - Y:ES, 60/p, NO1

49%0.

SENIORS - yES, 907r, NO,
7oVo.

Would you llke to bave bells
in the morolng and durlng
acdvltles? 80%

Just ltke bells? ZOVo

New Cheerleoders

Selecled tor 69-70

By MARSHA STEENBERG
Out with the old and ln wlth

tbe new . . . Fa.shlons, seasons,
and hair stylesallke, allchange
wlth 6me.

April 18, was adayof cbange
here at NUHS. For thls yearts
cheerlea.ders lt was a tearful
good-bye to a. great Year andto
tte lour new cheerleaders, tbe
promlse of an exclting Year to
come.

WANTED

YISITORS lor Mr. Wurm's 6th
hour S.S. class. Contact Johnor
Brian"

ONE palr of strlped patsmas
tor Chrls, Rambler.

ONE llttle orlental woman to
go wlth one orlental marl. Con-
tact Mr. Anderson

A NEW tallbone for Schwartz.
She cracked her old one.

A NEW bucklefor Doug.Colllns,
left shoe.

A PI"ACE tnthe sunfor..Frog.r'

ANY $rf of asecretadmlrers-
Contact Warren Ruscll

SMALL paper sacks for lunch
bags. Contact Cleary.

PINK unllorms for the Janitors.

MORE soup days.

EXCUSES to drlve the car to
school lnstead of taklng tJlat
dumb bus. Colleen.

A MODEL forNellSchroeder to
..sculptt' ln art class. A subJect
with a partlcularly lovely elbow
is needed.

TIIE date of Senlor Sldp Day
kept a secret for a ctrnget

OUR purses. If found return to
the glrls ln Mlss Kayser's
Actlvlty.

BENCfES h thehalls sowe can
rest belore school.

ONE bodyguard. PersoDal ln-
tervlew necessary. Contact
Cher C'oltz.

SWIMMING lessons. Contact
Jlrlle lVestrurn.
TO TRADE-

I'LL trade my summer Job at
tJle A&W for almost anythlngl
Sandy W.

THE sprlng physlcal ef-
flclency tests ln Phy-Ed lor
lndependent study.

Elght psppy, amblttous glils
demonstrated thelr cheerlng
abtlltles before the student body
on April 18. Followlng the as-
sembln all junlors and sopbo-
mores went to their respec6ve
homerooms and voted for the
t69 - ,?0, ,.At, squa.d cheer-
leaders.

Next year's cheerleaders are
veterans from last yea.rts "At'
squad, Debbie Kral, andDebbie
-fiibltcomb; 

and lrom'rBtt squad,
C€tl Lowinske and Ma.rilyn
Poehler. Alternate ls Cheri
Hunter.

There was a. changethlsyear
ln the selectloD of ..8r, squad
eleerleaders. Thls squad was
chosen at the Jr. High on Aprtl
1?, from the freshrna.n class.
These girls are Ifia,ry Backer,
Jennlfer Hendrlcks, Candy

Johnson and Klm Nlelson Al-
ternate is Ma.rsha. Berenston

WANTED FOR HIRE-

CHEAP, one date for Prom; no
restrlctlons, no ques{ons, no
fuss. Contact Booble.

WANTED TO KNOW-

IS that really you under all that
halr, Vln?

ANSWERS to John Rolloff's
problems.

ANY glrl looklng for a secret
admlrer. Contact Mlke Domier.

A NEW Llbrarlan for 2nd
Acttvttn S'lnged M.L

SET of curlers for Angl"

FI,OWERS.

DATE for Prom.

SENIOR SKIP DAY.

GIVEAWAY ITEMS

GUSE Jokes.

MUTS, Axel, and the boysl

INDEPENDENT Sttldy.

SOME good mental healttt Con-
tact the t.shrlnkt' classes.

THE electrlc tlpewrlter ln the
library. Hey Mlss Mclaugilln,
does tJrat typewrlter have an
ampllfler?

MY purse to John Gulden Annie
Weller.

ONE wort, torn, beaLup coPY

of An Amerlcan TragedY. II no

one wants lt, Itll PaYYoutotake
lt off mY- hands. Contact a
bleary-4yed Larry Walston
sooNl

LOST

ONE physlcal fitness handbook
Contact Chopfdr.

MY Tony Downs hat. Can be
identitled by the .'chlcken"
tracksonlL If found, see t'LD."
Brey.

BELLS.

FOUND

ONE ashtray, several sets of
silverware, a towel, and a

Spenish flag, all Presumed from
Hlbblng trtp.

FRECKLES, on Dee Ann.

FOR SALE

ONE used mud hen. If deslred,
call 675-4651.

ONE worn 4ut sth hour Busl-
ness Machlnes class. See Mr.
Dallman

=$lrWwN* f #


